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It is not unlikeiy tbat the Presidontiai election may turn out iveli
for Canada, for Garfild is an avowed friend of better commercial
relations between tbe two countnies.

Mr. Gladstone bias certainly macle a bad start in the work of
goverriment. The letter to the Austrian Amnbas.,ador -altbougb by no
means sucb a disgrace and disaster as the Torylrs relt aei,
was ncertbeless -a mistake. Then came the I3radlaugh mess, iii w'bicbi
Bradiaughlibas succceded iii making himseif appear.rnean and con-
temptibie. That xvas to have been expected, but t'le broadler questions
arise out of it ;shall parliament permit an avowcd atheist to take tbe
oath ? or admit Iiim witliout bis taking- tbe oatb ? or, aboii tbe oatb
and ask of ail miembers a simple affirmation ? The flrst *answers itself.
It xvouid bc an insuit to, tbe Bitish people to alloxv the mari to take
wbat tbey regard as a solemn oatiî making appeai to that îvbich is
bighest a nd dcepest in man, and îvhat hie regards as biavingy no moral
significance or power of binding.

But it is a settled fact tbat Bradlaugh. must be admnitted to
Parliamient, so tbat they must cither make an exception in biis case or
pass a laxv tbat mnembors shall not be requireci to, take an oatli iii tbe
name of God. The latter course wonlcl unquestionably be the botter.
Ail memibers of the -louse 'sbould bc on an equal footing, and be
under preciscly similar Obligations as to tbe faithfui discliarge of their
dutv ; and as it is a purely political body it would be just as weii for
ail practicai purposes if the oatli ixere aboiisbed. For after ail], oatbs
be they nleyer so soiemn in the w'ording are not found to bc very
binding. An honest ni xviii tell the trutbi and (I0 bis duty xitbout
swearing ini any name, and a rogue wili lie and a rascai wiil deceive ini
spite of a tbousand oatbs. How often did certain of the United
States Cabinet officers, menciners of Congress, and Senators, swcar to
support the constitution xvbile they wcrc secretiy aiding the fast rising
rebeliion iii tbe South? On the 2otb of December 18.48, Louis
Napoleon becamne IPresidcnt of tbe Frenchi Repubiic, and sworc Ilin
the presenice of God and before tbe Frencb people " te, Ilremain
faithfui to the Democratic Repubiic" and "te fuifil ail the duties
which the constitution imposcd " upon him, but the solemn oath
bound biim to nothing, and neyer hold his cyes and lieart from bis oxvn
interests for a single bour. It is notorious tbat swori xitnesses xvii
lie, and sworn officers xviii prove corrupt, and on the whoie it appears
as if'the balance of reason is opposed to oatbs.

Sir Bai-tIc Frere is another stumbiing block iii the way of Mr.
Gladstone, and why lie doos not recai that whining, canting hypocrite
is past finding ont. Sir Bartie is the author of the Zulu war, xvbich
was a most inglorious and unprofltable affair froun begining to, close,
and why lie shoul bo maintained at bis post as a reward for the
miscbief lie lias mnade is xvhat the English radicals, and somti others,
cannot understand.

But Mr. Giadstone's poiicy towarcl Turkey is we'li calcuiated to
succced and bring him. honour. Mr. Goschen is a man of great
financial ability, and hoe is ompowcred by the Imperiai Government
not simply to, act as Ambassador, but to, overbiani the finances of the
Sublime Porte, andi compare Sultanic promises and Pasha praetices as
to the internai. reforms, and insist that the latter shaîl at least
approximate to the former. This time business is meant ; no more
brilliant hints to the TLmrk that Englisb arrns xvili proteet him. from
the Russian, but the introduction and application of those practicai
politics whichi if actcd upon four yoars ago xvouid bave preventod the
Turco-Russian ivar. The Turk5 are alroady friglîtenied at the outlook,
and xveli thîcy niay ho, for it is more than likecly that the end of thoir
empire iii Europe is nigbi.

Moantime Russia appars to turn lier attention and apprebensioni
westward, for she is fortifying lier wvesternî frontier xvitb great baste. t
Every possible proparatitin is boing made to resist a Gorman invasion;
great citadeis and forts and miagazines are being buiit ail aiong tho t
lino, the whlîoe te, ho ready by the spring Of 1882. These are
serions prenionitions and quite mysterious. Wihat cause of (luarrel tcan be found by either nation against the other is flot plain, and but
for our kminoxvedge of the fact that the devil stili lives and bias a greatt
deai to do xvitb poiitics, we might venture to say that Russia isi
indulging iii fooiisb alarnîs and gigantic extravagences. EDITOR.f

TORONTO AND ABOUT.

Now that the Ilchurcli scandai " bias subsided, it appears thc legai
profession is the nlext important body to bc shocked, one of their
great nmen baving become involved in a dispute disgraced himself and
the profession by empioying the miost wretchcd witnesses the city
could produce. I arn given to understand the chief of the witnesses
received $50 to give the naines of some of the xvorst characters about
town to witness for our Illearned friend." As an actual fact 1 saxv this
lurid wretch dressed in bis Sulnday suit, w'ith a gold m7atch. and chain,
surrouinded by haif a ciozen abandoiied mien, smoking and drinking
opposite the Osgoodc Hall, waiting for three days for- the case to cornte
off. The- vestibule of the Court of Cbancery was filled wvith tobacco
smoke, and the stale odour of bad xvhiskcy, iii consCquIcIIC of the
presence of these mîen. Ilhitf a dozen tirnes the police attcrnptcd to,
move the gang, but the jovial co1ipa1y simuiLttaincosLyý] prodtîced their
subpoenas, flauîîtig thein iii thL face of the representatives of the
"4peace" wvho, frightenced, dared not compel the enforcenient of the
law, thc men steclfastiy refusing to, move on. There is something
peculiarly sorrowfui in the fact of a mani in an exaitcd position openly
stooping to clemean Iimiiself and the profession by sucli disreplutable
proceedings. If this thing biad beeni donc in a corner the publie
xvould ilever have known throughi the colunins of the SIDFLRof
suchi a case, butt sucbi not being the truth, îio language cati bc sevcre
enoughi to censure such conduct.

MVr. Capriol, the înoving spirit of the H uron anîd O ntario Canal,
deniies tiîat therc is anything niysterious about the afiair. 1 mnay be
rnistakcn, but it ccrtainly bias that appearaîîce ; for tweive months we
hear scarceiy a w'or(l about it, and yct the canal is to niake a nation
of Canada. 1 fancy this canal xviii be about as inuclî reai beîîefit to
Canada as the Erie Canal is to Chicago.

"The largest travelling Circus in the World." Such is the flanîing
titie of the startling advertisement of Forepaugb's grecat circus. Why
are the proprietors of these circuses permitte(l to liawk arotund their
frightened animais as they do ? Wbere are the representatives of the
Societies for the prevention of cruelty to animais ? The exhibition
of these miserable animais in their cramped cages is indecent and
shocking, and a great siur is cast upon society in patronizing such
cruelty. i-oxv can these exhibitions be other than cruel ? The
frightened beasts are trotted throughi the streets in thecir heavy iron
cages, tossed frorn side to side ait every joit of the springless car,
poked at witb the sticks of curious vis itors, and in fact are made, to
lead iives a thousand times more cruel than the worst treated street-
car horse. Certainly the thîig should not bc pernîitted, and it is.
astonishing that any so-called moral paper can stoop s0 iow as to
advertise and culogise every travelling menagorie that happons to pass
this xvay. ______________

In conversation with one of the cîty fathers lately 1 asked if lie
knecv the disgraceful condition of the back streets ; hie srniled incredu-
lously, and remarked ýhat, as far as hie knew, the streets were com-
parativeiy dlean and noat. 1 told him of a street where the bouses
Eiad no gardens in front of their doors, and wbere aIl tho slops and
vegetable parings and other refuse xverc thrown indiscriminately before
the bouses. I, told him of a dozen tbickly populated streets wbcre ail
the scwerage xvas tbrowli before the doors. 1 told hirn of a clozen
green pools in the city, fromi which a mnost disgusting and sickening
odour emanated. I told Iimn I had seen about seven dogs cicad in the
bay togother riear the xvater works wharf. I inquired if anything was
:o bc donc about keeping the tadipoles out of the suppîy pipe of the
ffater works for the city from the reservoir. To ail of my renxarks,
hie ansxver was Il Ha! hum ! Just so ! " I have about as nucb as; 1
:an dIo to attend to miy oxvn business without going too deepiy into
:hese inatters." Haîf the aldermen of the city have no busine';s in
lie Council; they have as mucli as they can do to attend to, their*owvn
)usiness, and as for attending to the xvork of the city, "lwby, my dear
'eiiow, that's out of the question."
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